1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is an integral part of the treatment offered to people diagnosed with coronary heart disease (CHD). It is a complex secondary prevention intervention that aims to reduce risk factors, promote a healthy lifestyle and improve quality of life [@b0005]. Patients become eligible for assessment for CR following diagnosis of a cardiac event, such as myocardial infarction (MI) or heart failure, or after coronary revascularization. The effectiveness of CR was summarised in a recent Cochrane review of trials which reported a reduction in CV mortality and readmissions [@b0010] and Cardiac Rehabilitation Outcome Study (CROS) which used robust registry based observational studies concluding on CR benefiting overall mortality [@b0015].

However, although CR is a well-established intervention, only 50% of the eligible population take up the offer to attend [@b0020]. Previous research has investigated predictors of attendance for similar interventions in different populations and specific treatment groups such as Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI) in CR [@b0025].

In a study looking at the whole CR population, analysis split by gender identified that age, ethnicity and social deprivation were all significantly associated with starting CR [@b0030]. Older patients, being of South Asian or other ethnicity, single and residing in a higher deprived area were all associated with a reduced likelihood of attendance.

In an aging population with an increasing prevalence of comorbidities, it is important to explore the predictors for attending CR in populations with particular comorbidities. CHD is categorised as a cardiovascular disease, as are peripheral arterial disease and stroke [@b0035]. Stroke has been reported as a comorbidity in some of those people eligible for CR [@b0020] and shares similar aetiology and modifiable risk factors with CHD [@b0045], [@b0050], [@b0055].

People post-stroke often suffer from poor cardiovascular health and may have physical, cognitive and psychosocial impairments [@b0060], [@b0065]. There is emerging evidence that CR is both feasible and beneficial for people post-stroke [@b0055], [@b0070], [@b0075], [@b0080] although it is potentially underused for this population [@b0075]. It is therefore important to identify factors that influence attendance at CR in this population. In the UK, 5.3% of the attending CR population have a comorbidity of stroke [@b0020].

The aim of this study was to identify and evaluate factors contributing to the likelihood of a cardiac patient with comorbid stroke attending CR in the UK.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

This observational study utilised data collected for the National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation (NACR). Patient and service-level characteristics were included in the analysis to identify significant associations of patients with comorbid stroke attending CR. Hierarchical logistic regression models were built to assess the extent of the associations.

2.1. Data {#s0015}
---------

The study's data is from a routinely collected audit of CR, the National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation (NACR). The NACR collects data from CR programmes across the UK and has a 74% coverage for electronic data entry [@b0020]. The electronic data was acquired in a link-anonymised format from 229 programmes, which collected data on patient's demographics, risk factors and baseline measures prior to starting CR. The data collection of patient information is covered by 251 exemption that is reviewed annually by NHS Digital. The rationale for data collection is to improve the quality of CR service delivery for public benefit. Patients were included if they had an initiating cardiac event, such as myocardial infarction, between 1st January 2013 and 30th Jan 2019.

The primary variable of interest is whether the patient started Core CR (Phase 3); defined as the point where patients are assessed, goals agreed and patients begin their formal structured CR programme.

2.2. Statistical analysis {#s0020}
-------------------------

The analyses were conducted in IBM statistical package SPSS V.25. (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA)

Correlation and group comparisons utilised t-tests and Pearson correlation respectively. Subject to having sufficient data to fulfil statistical distribution assessments (N \> 30) all potential covariates were investigated in the analysis. Backwards stepwise logistic regression models were built to investigate whether, accounting for covariates, the patient-level and service factors were associated with the patient attending CR.

Relevant important covariates were included in the analysis, where they were evidenced in the literature or significant in preliminary analysis. Age (years), gender (male/female) and marital status (single/partnered) have been shown to influence the outcomes following a variety of different rehabilitation interventions, including CR. Marital status was documented as 'single' for patients who were single, widowed or separated, and 'partnered' for those married, partnered or in civil partnership. Length of hospital stay, source of referral and local index of multiple deprivation (IMD) were all included as previous studies showed an association with engagement and attending CR [@b0025], [@b0030]. The IMD was split into quintiles, and compared the highest deprived areas to the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th deprived quintiles accordingly. Service-level covariates including the multidisciplinary team and staff hours were analysed. A multidisciplinary team (MDT) was defined as having three or more different staff disciplines which aligns with the BACPR [@b0005] core components of delivering CR. Staff hours along with relative size of programme were also input into the model as continuous variables.

Patient's comorbidity status was included in the univariate analysis and in the regression analysis. Comorbidities were grouped into similar conditions as shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} (detailed list provided in Appendix 1).

Statistical level for significance was p \< 0.05 and actual significant values were expressed as reported up to 0.001. Due to the large number of univariate analyses performed, the p values in the univariate analysis were adjusted using Bonferroni correction which accounted for the sum of analyses 13, this changed the threshold to 0.004. Data model checking was performed to ensure that the models were a good fit through assumptions associated with the regressions.

3. Results {#s0025}
==========

The total number of patients entered into the CR audit during the time period was 402,405, of which 23,297 (5.3%) had a comorbidity of stroke. Valid case selection for the regression resulted in 6,342 in the final regression model ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flow diagram of the study population.

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive of the population with comorbid stroke. This sub-population was divided into two groups: those who attended CR (44.46%) and those who did not (55.54%).Table 1Did the Patient Start RehabNot AttendingAttendingTotalMean/SDCountMean/SDCountMean/SDCountMean DifferenceP-valueAge Years74 (11.39)12,93870 (10.55)10,35972 (11.19)23,2973.867\<0.001Hospital Length of Stay days11 (19.94)986212 (26.99)837112 (23.44)18,2330.6010.084Proportion of Stroke patients in Programme (%)7.10 (2.47)12,9386.86 (2.56)10,3596.99 (5.51)23,2970.245\<0.001Patients By Week17.71 (11.85)12,93816.59 (11.26)10,35917.21 (11.60)23,2971.119\<0.001Staff Hours Per Patient12.44 (20.01)989516.09 (26.49)764114.03 (23.13)17,5363.648\<0.001Count% Not AttendingCount% AttendingCount% by sub groupChi-squareP-ValueGenderMale819853.00%728047.00%15,47867.00%124.382\<0.001Female462060.70%298839.30%760833.00%EthnicityWhite949754.10%804745.90%17,54475.30%56.598\<0.001Non-White344159.80%231240.20%575324.70%Marital StatusSingle309759.40%212040.60%521731.40%119.295\<0.001Partnered573450.30%567649.70%11,41068.60%Previous Cardiac EventNo585154.80%481845.20%10,66945.80%3.8380.05Yes708756.10%554143.90%12,62854.20%IMD quintilesLowest Quintile237065.40%125434.60%362419.00%172.181\<0.001Second Quintile222659.50%151440.50%374019.60%Third Quintile215456.60%165443.40%380820.00%Fourth Quintile211354.70%174745.30%386020.30%Fifth Quintile206151.40%194648.60%400721.00%Multidisciplinary Team (MDT)No MDT205063.40%118436.60%323417.40%115.825\<0.001MDT816753.00%723447.00%15,40182.60%Referring StaffHospital Based972655.60%775344.40%17,47988.20%16.818\<0.001Primary Care Setting119751.20%114348.80%234011.80%Recode Treatment as None, PCI, CABG, otherNone344472.20%132927.80%477320.49%893.9410.001PCI415351.70%388248.30%803534.49%CABG81236.90%138863.10%22009.44%Other Treatment452954.60%376045.40%828935.58%

The average age was 72 years old, higher than in the wider CR population (67 years) and younger than the average age within the wider stroke population (77 years) [@b0085]. Those who did not take up the offer of CR were on average 4 years older than those who did.

The gender split within the population was 67% male and 33% female, which is comparable with the wider CR population. However, this gender split is very different to the stroke population that had approximately 50/50 split across the time period. There were a greater number of females (60.7%) than males in the non-attender group in those with comorbid stroke. Similar to the full CR population, those in the stroke population of white ethnicity and having a partner dominated the total population (68.6%-84.5%). The non-attender group had a higher proportion of non-white and single (p =\<0.001 and p=\<0.001).

Deprivation, source of referral and any treatment during their admission influenced attendance at CR. High deprivation, referral from a hospital setting and lack of CVD treatment, e.g. PCI, CABG or other, were all negatively associated with attendance with a greater proportion in the non-attender group.

The programme specific data suggested that absence of an MDT, less staff hours per week and a greater number of total patients were associated with a reduction in uptake of CR. Attending a hospital where there was no MDT was linked with a 10% reduction in the number attending CR (p = \<0.001).

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the comorbidity groups of those with comorbid stroke divided into attenders and non-attenders. The musculoskeletal, psychosocial problems and erectile dysfunction groups show a greater proportion of attenders, with the remaining groups showing reduced numbers.Table 2Comorbidities - grouped.Did the Patient Start RehabNoYesTotalCount%Count%CountMusculoskeletal ComorbiditiesNo10,12658.4%722241.6%17,34874.5%Yes281247.3%313752.7%594925.5%Ischemia ComorbiditiesNo959855.5%768244.5%17,28074.2%Yes334055.5%267744.5%601725.8%Metabolic ComorbiditiesNo702756.1%550743.9%12,53453.8%Yes591154.9%485245.1%10,76346.2%CancerNo11,76255.7%934344.3%21,10590.6%Yes117653.6%101646.4%21929.4%HypertensionNo584155.8%463444.2%10,47545.0%Yes709755.4%572544.6%12,82255.0%COPD + AsthmaNo10,72155.2%870944.8%19,43083.4%Yes221757.3%165042.7%386716.6%Psychosocial ProblemsNo12,20557.0%919343.0%21,39891.8%Yes73338.6%116661.4%18998.2%Erectile DysfunctionNo12,38456.0%973444.0%22,11894.9%Yes55447.0%62553.0%11795.1%

The logistic regression model shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} included 6,342 cases. The model identified 9 variables that were statistically significant associated with participation in CR. Patients' age and ethnicity were negatively associated with participation with every year increase in age resulting in a 2.5% reduced likelihood of attendance. Those who were of non-white ethnicity had a 11.6% reduced likelihood (Age OR 0.975p = \<0.001 and Ethnicity OR 0.884p = \<0.001) of attendance.Table 3Logistic Regression results for attending core cardiac rehabilitation.**Variables in the Equation**BSig.Exp(B)95% C.I. for EXP(B)LowerUpperAge at Initiating Event (years)−0.0250.0000.9750.9700.980Proportion of Stroke−0.0620.0000.9400.9200.961Ethnicity (White)−0.1230.0960.8840.7651.022Marital Status (Single)0.1770.0031.1941.0641.340Treatment (None)PCI0.7710.0002.1621.8262.560CABG1.2720.0003.5692.8854.414Other0.6290.0001.8771.5762.235IMD (1st Quintile Most Deprived)2nd Quintile0.2180.0151.2431.0421.4823rd Quintile0.4240.0001.5271.2811.8224th Quintile0.5810.0001.7881.5022.1285th Quintile0.6580.0001.9301.6202.301Comorbidity Status (None)Musculoskeletal0.4520.0001.5711.3901.776Ischemic−0.1770.0040.8380.7440.944Cancer0.1500.0851.1610.9801.377COPD−0.2300.0020.7940.6860.919Social Problems0.3570.0011.4301.1631.757Erectile Dysfunction0.2540.0431.2891.0081.649Number of Patients seen per week−0.0140.0000.9860.9820.990Staff Hours per patient0.0190.0001.0191.0121.026Multidisciplinary team (No \< 3)0.4940.0001.6381.4061.908Constant0.4960.0371.642[^1]

If patients were partnered or had had a CHD treatment, there was a positive association with participation in CR. Having a partner increased likelihood of attendance by 19.4% (OR 1.194p = 0.003) and having any treatment had an 87.7% to 356.9% increased likelihood (Other OR 1.877P = \<0.001 CABG OR 3.569P = \<0.001).

The level of deprivation was significantly associated with patients' participation, with reduction in deprivation incrementally increasing the likelihood. Moving from the most deprived to the second had a 24.3% increased likelihood, whereas for the most to the least deprived had a 93% increased likelihood (2nd OR 1.243p = 0.015 5th OR 1.930p = \<0.001).

The comorbidity groups that were significant included musculoskeletal, ischaemic, cancer, COPD, social problems and erectile dysfunction.

The service-level factors, including proportion of stroke patients attending a programme, total number of patients at the site, MDT and total staff hours, were all statistically significant. The proportion of people with stroke and number of patients seen were negatively associated with 0.6% and 0.14% reduced likelihood respectively (p = \<0.001). The MDT and total staff hours were positively associated with a 1.9% increased likelihood for every hour increase and 63.8% increase if a MDT was present (p =\<0.001).

The model was a good fit with Hosmer Lemeshow p value = 0.865, the predictive power was 63.8%, the model assumptions were all met.

4. Discussion {#s0030}
=============

This paper compared the sub-population of CR patients with comorbid stroke with the wider CR and stroke populations and identified and evaluated patient and service characteristics influencing likelihood of uptake of CR for these patients. This analysis included 23,297 patients with comorbid stroke, of which 6,342 cases were input into the regression model. The model identified that a mix of key patient and service-level factors were significantly associated with these patients attending CR.

The patient-level factors that were significant included age, ethnicity, marital status, treatment and local deprivation score. Presence of comorbidities such as musculoskeletal, cancer, psychosocial and erectile dysfunction in addition to stroke were associated with greater attendance, whereas having ischemic or COPD comorbidities were associated with reduced likelihood. CHD treatment, such as PCI or CABG, was linked with a 187.7--356.9% increased likelihood of attendance. Parallels exist with recent stroke research where those who had acute medical treatment (thrombolysis) received more intensive physiotherapy [@b0090], although it is recognised that the provision of in-patient rehabilitation is different to the attendance at a CR programme. People from a less deprived area also had an increased likelihood.

This study's results are similar to that of previous work in other CR populations, including PCI only patients, which suggested key patient predictors such as gender, age and ethnicity play an important role in patients taking part in CR [@b0025], [@b0030]. Previous research looking at the whole CR population or percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) especially highlighted similar patient-level predictors to attend CR, however, this is the first time that these were found when programme variables were included. The severity of stroke can also impact on rehabilitation as those with mild or moderate stroke may receive more intensive physiotherapy, and therefore rehabilitation, than those with severe stroke [@b0090].

In terms of service-level factors it was anticipated that a CR programmes' staffing would be associated with the attendance rate. This study showed that, when factoring in the relative size (number of patients within the programme), for every hour increase of staff time there was a linked 1.9% increased likelihood of attendance by the patients. In addition to this, a programme with an MDT was associated with 63.8% greater likelihood of attendance. The unique findings of this study indicate that programmes with a more comprehensive and well-resourced MDT are more likely to succeed in increasing the attendance of patients with a comorbidity of stroke. In contrast with patient-level factors such as age and ethnicity, staffing is a modifiable factor. Investment in staffing may be a means of improving the attendance rate for people with comorbid stroke. What is not known from this study is whether poorer performing programmes have difficulties with staff recruitment in comparison with those which are performing well. Based on service-level criteria higher quality CR programmes have a greater uptake by people with comorbid stroke [@b0095]. If staff recruitment is challenging then other models of delivery and service reorganisation need to be explored. This would require future qualitative research around different settings and intervention timings and content.

Stroke and CHD are intrinsically linked in their aetiology and modifiable risk factors. Research has shown that stroke patients benefit from adapted CR so the unequal provision of this intervention for people with comorbid stroke is not justifiable. The knowledge of modifiable service-level factors provided by this study is invaluable for future research investigating service reorganisation for the benefit of a diverse population such as this.

4.1. Limitations {#s0035}
----------------

Although this study was conducted well and accounted for multiple analysis, there were two limitations that have impacted the study.

The first of these are the level of missing data. Key variables such as area of residence and staffing profile including profession and level of expertise lead to a reduction in sample size when valid case analysis was used for the model. Even though the missing variables lead to a reduction in the sample, all cases were compared against the wider CR population and stroke population which allowed the authors to conclude that there was little chance of selection bias.

The second was the variable of comorbidity of stroke. This was a binary categorical variable which allowed the study to select the 5.3% of patients who had stroke in additional to their cardiovascular event. However, it would have been beneficial to also know the time since stroke and severity of the stroke amongst attenders and non-attenders. This information could be included in future research.

5. Conclusion {#s0040}
=============

This study concluded that both patient- and service-level factors contributed to the likelihood of cardiac patients with comorbid stroke attending CR. The patient-level variables are consistent with wider CR literature on CR uptake, suggesting different models of delivery need to be explored to meet the diversity of the population. CR programmes with a more comprehensive and well-resourced MDT are more likely to succeed in increasing the attendance of patients with comorbidity of stroke. This highlights inequity of provision that is not justifiable. Strategies to overcome these modifiable factors should be explored.
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[^1]: Hosmer Lemeshow sig. 0.865, Predictive Power 63.8%, Nagelkerke R Square 0.135.
